Important:
Please fill in the money transfer form as shown in the samples above and do not change the details or sequence of the "Verwendungszweck" (reason for payment). Otherwise, automatic data processing and your re-enrollment will not be possible.

---

**Re-enrollment fee of 154.-- €:**

Please transfer the re-enrollment fee of 154.-- € to the following account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remittee:</th>
<th>Landesoberkasse BW / HHN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBAN:</td>
<td>DE 02 6005 0101 7495 5301 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIC:</td>
<td>SOLADEST600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Reason for payment: | 1086650001181  
„code of degree course“  
„matriculation number“  
„last name“, „first name“ |

*Please fill in the reason for payment exactly as mentioned.*

---

**Tuition fee**

**International students** have to transfer an additional fee of 1,500.-- € to:
(Please note: There is different reason for payment (number))

Please transfer the re-enrollment fee of 1,500.-- € to the following account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remittee:</th>
<th>Landesoberkasse BW / HHN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBAN:</td>
<td>DE 02 6005 0101 7495 5301 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIC:</td>
<td>SOLADEST600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Reason for payment: | 1486650000790  
„code of degree course“  
„matriculation number“  
„last name“, „first name“ |

*Please fill in the reason for payment exactly as mentioned.*

---

**Second degree students** have to transfer an additional fee of 650.-- € to:
(Please note: There is different reason for payment (number))

Please transfer the re-enrollment fee of 650.-- € to the following account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remittee:</th>
<th>Landesoberkasse BW / HHN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBAN:</td>
<td>DE 02 6005 0101 7495 5301 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIC:</td>
<td>SOLADEST600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Reason for payment: | 1486650000804  
„code of degree course“  
„matriculation number“  
„last name“, „first name“ |

*Please fill in the reason for payment exactly as mentioned.*